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The Distinctive Store

See our window for specials this week

INotices
• Applications foi looms in Watts
Mall for the coming tear must be
made at the office of the Dean of Mon
before May twentieth

Baseball Team Meets
Holy Cross Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)

and two dal s latei Velment sins
selutenashcil to the tune of 4-0.

Princeton sins encountei ed Apt
twenty-fifth and the Taro nine seas
vanquished by a 12-2 scene. Wins
over Spring Hill and Williams col-
leges further Justified Holy Cioss'
prowess Altos the loss to Foidhani,
the New England batsmen opposed
the Harsaid nine and mem ded an 2-5
conquest. This was the hist defeat
Holland had mimed up to that time

Three days later Coach Baity's pro-
teges combatted the New Toile uni-
versity nine which also had an un-

blemished record. The Knielembork-
er outfit went down to inglorious de-
feat. 9-0, and Holy Cross was corned-
lately heralded by spoils Nelliers as
the leading college nine in the cast.
The victory sins even inure impressive
inasmuch as the Ness Englanders ton-
guered Ness Veil university's sten
hill ler, Manfredi

Strong Pitching Stall'
Most feared of Coach Barry's cora-

lunation is the flinging corps. Com-
posed of Fons, Nekola, Hebert and
Dobens, the Worcester outfit boasts'
one of the strongest hurlinp quartets
in college baseball. Fans wrs war-
ning pitcher in Inc engdgements,
Nekola in three, .11de Hebert and
Dobens have been credited wth one
victory apiece The latter hut It'd
New York unrversity into subimssion,
allowing only file scattered hits and
striking out sr% batters

Captain Sarage, Hurley and Fisher
compose the outfield for the New
Englanders. The former bats m thud
position and Is a long-distance hitter.
His season's average is near the 400
mark His mate in eenterfield, Hur-
ley, is also a consistent threat at the
plate

EOM=
A setelan quartet of diamond pct-

formers still Rt.:plena Holy Cross in
the infield Sheslin, clean-up man
on the team, still protect lust base
chile Harrell cone. the Recesses
about the keystone sack The luttet
is lead-off man and is considered a
threat on the bases. Cahill and LAW-,
ener complete the inner gulden. The

former piotects th, d base and Lan -1

Phelan as backstop will complete
the machine that is tooppose the Penn
State testis tomorrow. The Holy
Cioss catthei has an excellent throw-
ing aim and he handles his battery
mates in good style. His batting a,
nage hovels about the .300 mink.

Lion% Overcome Quakers
For the first time since 1921 a Penn

State baseball team Balked off Frank-
lin field sictortously. Coach Settlers
chatges, despite three eitots afield,
played heady baseball, combining
timely hitting nith Penn's miscues.
rime Center Countian's star huller,
Van Atta, mas on the mound and, al-
though mild at times, pitched credit-
ably. The Philadelphiani 'mete able
togarnet but lite hits lions the port-
miler's offerings mhtle seven of them
mete tetned on sttikes dating the
nine innings.

Penn State, houmer, suffered a se-
me loss in the first inning when its

star all-al oundathlete and thud base-
man, Attie Wolff, suffered a scene
fracture of the uiist that necessitated
his removal to the University Hospit-
al. The injury will most likely keep
Mlle out of the line-up foi the rest
of the season.

Score in First Inning
The Nittany sluggers initiated bat-

ting actisities in the first inning. Tv o
runs resulted from bases on balls and
tippoitune lots by the Lion batsmen
Penn i etahated in its half of the
liay by nicking Van Atta for too
tallies and tying the score. Coach
Bezdek's men were not to be denied,
for another marker seas made in the
second o hen Captain Bus Harlington
'moil on pitcher Gruhler's scald [Mow
to Inst. The thud session found the
lead stietched to too runs when Cy
Lungien reached fist on an eirol
scent to second on a fielder's choice
and counted on Al Lesko's single.

The Bezdeldans tallied their fifth
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run in the fiftli itining DobLeiner
hit rot two bases, leached thud on a
fieldet's choice and scored on Delp's
long sacrifice fly. The Penn batters
stnged a comeback in their half of
!the fifth and seated twice. A walk, a
saudice and two singles accounted
for the tallies The Quakers grabbed
the lead in the sixth on a homer, base
on balls and J. double, making the
'acme six to the

The Lions came back oath ven-
geance in the eighth inning and clinch- 1
cd victow by scoring four tuns.
Lesko led off with one of the longest
home tun hits on' Franklin fie'd.
Singley singled and counted when
Connell cued and threw wild on Ilar-
rington's bunt Van Atta then con-
tinued the spice with a safety, nest-
ing liallington and Jacobson The
latter had leached base on a fire pass.

Renick replaced Van Atta with
Rocpke in the ninth when the poi t-
sidei shooed signs of weakness
Roepke retired with the side without
any scoring.

Student BodyFails To
Choose A. A. President

(Continued on second page)

letters to seen Wiostling and box-
ing minimal tequireinents alenow the
sonic ns those of soccer and lacrosse.

Cheerleader Elections
Cheerleaders in the past and this

yeas sidle elected by the captains and
managers of all the sports. Unties
the new lute, hosseser, cheerleaders
usil be chosen by the student body.
The pcmod of competition has been
cut down one yeas to give men who
base lost out for lust-assistant man-
ages jobs, a chance to by foe the
cheerleading position.

Famous Botanist Pays
visit to Penn State
(Continuer from first page)

tuial students in loom 100 liorticul-
tutal building Tuesday, Professor
McClure will present pictures of
Chinese faun life "The Manufac-
tubo of Chinese Popo." will be the
theme of his lecture at a meeting of
the Luebig Chemical society in loom
200 Aglitultute building at seNen-
thirty o'clock Wednesday night.•

Professor McClure will confer with
students clueing his visit Monday,
Thuisday, and Friday will be devoted
to such confeicnces

FYE'S GROCERIES
The best of groceries is not too good

for commencement when father, mother,
or sweetheart are here.

Del Monte Fruits and Clarks Vege-
tables are the best.

A Good Reputation
can be made by playing the
game failly; by gluing the
'worth of a dollar foe a dol-

, by a cheerful coopera-
tion undee scey [tying con-
ditions, by Cu; n yang on in
the face of difficulties, by
doing one's best and sitting
tight, and by being resolute
enough to own up to your
mistakes.

You surel be
making em mistake 1,3
haring a grnomg inter-
est account in this
bank.

The Peoples
NationalBank

State College,Pa-

FA jockey who always wins .

"DLAY the rider", say sa- Let Ednard tailor yournext
. 1.. wants of the race track. suit or topcoat. You'll get
Good advice, especially when everything that it ispossibleto
buying clothes.Stake ,

, put into good clothes

, your clothing dollar ;49, r. except the middle-
on the red-coated //' '-

man's "divvy "which
v.Edward horseman. is usually slipped inHe'll come thru for

to cover his expert-i you every time with ; "if) sive overhead, etc.sparkling style... F ,"•.„- „,,.,-/-

,u
Edward leaves theperfect fit ... and1 masterful tailoring

,

.•\ .• middleman out

. And he'sgood for i , /
which means you're

ia ten spot or more I ' "in" the difference.
escry time you play e (I.
him. lr /f • Two prices only

~,

1 s2eB" • .y,lf' 38"~.
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Smith Tailor Shop V 4Exclusive Agency
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CLOTHES"Made for You"
iPIM ADELPIITA ...M.. Y0111... WASIII‘CTON .. ATLANTIC CITY .. WILM/M.t0V..N0111.01.3

Friday, May is, 1928
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"I'LL BE
SEEING YOU

AT THE
i MOVE-UP

DAY

I DANCE
TOMORROW

Stickmen Encounter
Syracuse Tomorrow
(Continued from first page)

coach, round out the protective bar-
rrer Duffey Longley, Gus Way, let-
termen, and Gordon Mallley, assist-
ant to Cunningham, form the nucleus
of a strongattack, supported by Soft
Wood, who perfoimed for three years
in the Orange mid-field Bob Hilland
Red Hand, lettermen of last season,
fill the home positrons.

No Drastic Changes

The Nittnny line-up will icmain in-
tact with the exception of Perelln,
who replaces Red Datiagh at point.
Dune Kiefer will continue as goalie
with Fellows at the other point and
Ted 'Fmk in center Geld.
Dangeifield and Cioine will comprise
the defensive barrier

Captain Johnny BeMeld is the only
attach sine to stmt., with Carlson ot
MeLvecn and Griffin of Koth in the
two uncertain oftensi‘e ports. Sup-
porting the tuo on the attach will be
Elset and Shaffer.

Prexy Hetzel To Talk
At Move-Up Exercises

(Continued from first nut)

ory tomorrow• night Hobey Bottoif
and Johnny Buck hose been signed as
syncopators for this strait. These too
bands will play altdinate music from
opposite sides of the floor, assuring

those attending continuous music
from eight-thitty until twelve o'clock

The committee has movided fot
decorating the Armory for the dance

The adornments, consisting of everigicens and sticamers, will tend to
produce n rustic atmosphere and the
dance pmilion will be illuminated by
many dltTet eat colored light.

CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE--Capen Upright piano.
Inquite Phi Kappa Signal. 5-15-2tp

LOST—Leather jacket Sunday after-
noon on load between Co-op cornet
and Boalsbutg Finder please call
Denny at 32.

FOR RENT— Fraternity house on
Festal avenue from Septembm
fast Pieaent home of Theta Kap-
pa Phi hateinity. Apply Genige
Meyer, 401 South Allen stleet Tel-
ephone l-M ltp

DRIVE-IT-YOURSELF
For a few cants a mile

CLEMSON BROS.
Phone 376 116 McAllister St.

WANTED—Kitchell and dining room
to rent during summer. Call 611
Pugh 11l cot.

WANTED—A job in fraternity or
boarding club next year. Will be
N‘alllng to wed: over Commence•
ment Call Haag 373. Ilp

NON-FRATERNITY MEN
Live at home with us nest yen.

Newly famished looms in a private
home. Use of club room and parlor,
Vietrola and Piano. Make reserva-
tlons fin next semester now.

Reasonable Prices
MRS. HARM

512 West College Ave

Fire Insurance 1:
:i.: EUGENE H. LEDERER ii:

.•4Lumber, Millwork:

if. Building Supplies
j.t HOMAN & MOHNKERN
+

•'• N. Sparks Phone 40-M

Waxes Poetic
Over Favorite

`,% Tobacco
"A Presr, 'Arm"A

Hat e you ever noticed
rightafter a me. I

s Ilowtired and 117 y
you okay.; feel?

I'm telling youfolks
it isn't a joke,

Itwill freshen y ou up
if you try a good smoke.

Butwhatever you do
these lines you must heed

There's a certain lobari nhof course, that you need.
It's packed ina tin,

the tin's colored blue.
' Not only the smoking

but therheas mgkind too
Of course if you never

are bothered this way,
Justkeep the prescription

for some other clay
Askfor tobacco,

the best that's on earth;
Toshorten the story,

just call it "Edgeworth "

Ott, Chas J Butler
Owensboro. Ky.
Feb. 2, 1027

Edgeworth
Extra high Grade

Smoking Tobacco

When in need of drygoods, notions,
shoeS, and furniture, call yourmerchant.

L. D. FYE

REVIVAL DAYS
May 21 to 25 Inclusive

Five Photoplay Classics
You Should,See Them All Once!

Many Will Sec Them Again!

MON., May 21—John Barrymore in
"THE SEA BEAST"

TUES., May 22—George Arliss in
"DISRAELI"

WED., May 23—Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's
"THE LOST WORLD"

THURS., May 24—Mark Twain's
"CONNECTICUT YANKEE
ATKING ARTHUR'S COURT"

FRI., May 25—Lon Chaney in Victor Hugo's
"HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME"

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG! NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

5• '
1;-:=

NIGHT"

CONTINUOUS

MUSIC


